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Abstract (en)
The invention relates to an automatic distributor (1) of a plurality of articles (P), equipped with a distribution group (10) comprising: a first store (55)
for housing the articles (P) equipped with a bearing surface (70) adapted for supporting said articles (P) at the bottom, a first thrusting element (80)
housed in the first store (55), adapted for moving the articles (P) present in the first store (55) on the bearing surface (70) of the first store (55) along
an advancing direction (X1) between a storage area (60) of the first store (55) and an unloading area (65) of the first store (55), a second store
(125) for housing the articles (P) at least partially juxtaposed in plan over the first store (55) and equipped with a bearing surface (140) adapted
for supporting the articles (P) housed in the second store (125) at the bottom, and a second thrusting element (150) housed in the second store
(125), adapted for moving the products (P) present in the second store (125) on the bearing surface (140) of the second store (125) along an
axis (X2) between a storage area (130) of the second store (125) and an unloading area (135) of the second store (125). Said distribution group
(10) is characterised in that it comprises:a first channel (95) for conveying the articles (P) present in the first store (55), which is equipped with an
inlet mouth (100) arranged immediately downstream of the unloading area (65) of the first store itself, anda second channel (165) for conveying
the articles (P) present in the second store (125), which is distinct from the first channel (95) and is equipped with an inlet mouth (170) arranged
immediately downstream of the unloading area (135) of the second store (125).
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